
MAYUR LEATHER PRODUCTS LTD.

To,

BSE Limited

Phiroze Jecjeebhoy Towers,

Dalal Street, Fort,

Mumbai—400001 (Maharashłra)

Scrip Code: 53168Qf Symbol: MAYUR

Date: July20,2024

Sub:

Disclosure RequirementsJ Regulations, 2015

Dear Str/ Ma'arri,

Pursuanł toRegulaŁioris 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirenmnts) Regulations,2015 (the

"Listing Regulations"), this is to iriiorm you that the Board odDirertors od Mayur Leather Products Limitecl (the

"Company") atitsmeeting held today i.e. Saturday, July 20,2024 has, inter alia;

I. approx-ed the appoinŁnmnt ofMs. Jyoti Soni (DIN: 10710046) as an additiorinl director designated as

an independent director with eifect from July 20, 2024 fora term o15(Five) years, subject to the

approx•al oł shareholders oł the Company, asrecommended by theNominałion and Reoiunerałion

Commiftee; arid

approved theappointment ofMr. Shnrad Vyas (DIN: 09088517) as an additional director designated

as an independent director with edecf from July 20, 2024 iora term of5(Five) years, subject to the

approval of shareholders of the Company, asrecommended by theNomination and Reirruneration

Committee; arid

approved the appointment or Ms. Vaishali Goyal (Membership No.: A65842) designated asa

Company Secretary and Compliance of the Company w.e.i. July 20, 2024, as

recommended by theNomination and Remuneration Comrrtittee;

The Directors appointed are not debarred from holding the office of Director by virtue or any order of the

Securities md Exchange Board ofIndia or any other such authority.

The details required underRegulation 3D ofSEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,

2015 read with SEBI Circular No OR/ KFD/CMD/4/2015 dated September 09,2015 aregiven inAnnexure A,

AnnexureB and Annexure C.



MAYUR LEATHER PRODUCTS LTD.

The composition orthe Board ofDirectors of the Company isincompliance with the requirements prescribed

under theCompanies Act, 2013 and SEBI Listing Regulations.

Furtlmr, in compliance with theRegulation46 oftheListing Regulations, the above disclosures will alsobe hosted

on thewebsite ofthe Company andthesamecanbeaccessed athttps:J/www.mavurgroups.com/

You nrekindly requested totake the same on record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For MayurLeather Products Limited

RAJENDRAKUMARPODDAR

Director

DZ I: 00143571



MAYUR L£ATH£R PRODUCTS LTD.

Annexure -A

Intimation under Regulation 30 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,

2015

Appointment ofAdditional Director (Cateeorv: Non-Executive. Independentl

Details of events thatneedtobe provided Details of Change

1. Reason for change viz appointment,

2. DateofAppointment& termofappointment

3. Brief profile

4. Disclosure of relatiorislup between director

Ms. Jyoti Soni has been appointed as an

Additional Director (Category: Non- Executive,

Independent) of the company w.e.f. July 20,

2024.

The appointment shall be effective fromJuly20,

2024, fora period of5 (five) years, as approved

by theBoard ofDirector in their Board Meeting

subject to the approval o1 members Ms. Jyoti

Sour shall not be liable to retire by rotation.

Ms. Jyoti Sorii is a highly accomplished

professional with a rich educational

background and over 9 years of diverse

experience. S›he graduated with distinctionfrom

Rajasthan University, earning bntha Bachelor’s

and a Master's degree in Commerce. Her

academic journey also includes a notable

achievement asa Law Graduate from thesame

prestigious institution.

Throughouthercareer, Ms. Jyoti Sour has honed

her expertise in intricate areas ofCompanyLaw,

Securities Law, and Corporate Governance. Her

role extends beyond mere compliance to

encompass strafegic business advisory, where

sheprovides invaluable insights into navigating

complex regulatory landscapes. She has

effectively handled a spectrum of corporate

legal maHers, ensuring adherence to SEBI

Regulations and fostering robust corporate

governance practices.

Her professional journey is marked by a

proactive approach and a commitment to

excellence, evident in her ability to delivn

sound legal counsel and pragmatic solutions

tailored to the specific needs o1her clients.

Ms. Jyod Sorii is not related to any Director of

the Company.



MAYUR LEATHER PRODUCTS LTD.

Annexure -B

Intimation under Regulation 30 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements} Regulations,

2íll5

Appointment ofAdditional Director (Categœy: Non-Executive, Independent}

S.No Detaik ofevents thatneedtobe provided Details of Chanye

1. Reason for change viz appoinönent, Mr. Sharad Vyas has appointed as an

Additional Director (Category Now-Executive,

Independent) of the company w.e.f. July 20,

2024.

2. DateofAppointment& termofappointment

3. Brief profile

4. Disclosure of relationship between director

The appointment shall be effective fromJuly20,

2024, for a period of5 (five) years, as approved

by theBoard ofDirector in their Board Meeting

subject to the approvalof members. Mr. Sharad

Vyas shall noł be liable to retire by rotatiorL

Mr. Sharad Vyas is an esteemed Associate

Member of The Insłiłute oí Company

Secretæ'ies of Lidia (ICSI) since2Œ9.He holdsa

Bachelor's degree in Commerce from Rajasthan

University and further pursued his academic

journey witha Master's degree in Financefrom

Rajasthan Tecluúcal University.

With over6 years of dedicated experierice, Mr.

Vyas hashoried lüs specializaóon in Company

Law, SecuriÔes Law, Business Advisory, nrid

Corporate LegalMałłers. He possessesa proven

track record in handling intricate issues related

to CcnmpaøyLaw, Semirities Law, and adhering

toSEBI Regulations. Mr. Vyas is recogriized for

his astute understanding of regulatory

frameworks and hisability to provide strategic

guidancetoensurerc›bustcorporate governance

practices.

His career is inarlœd bya proactive approach

anda commitment to delivering high-quality

advisory services tailœed to meet the specific

rieeds of his clients. Mr. Vyas continues to stay

abreast of evolving legal and financial

landscapes, posiłioriing lámself as a trusted

advisor in the realm of corporate law and

firiarice

Mr. SharadVyas is noł related to any Director of

the Companv.



MAYUR L£ATH£R PRODUCTS LTD.

AnnexureC

Details imder Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015

read along SEBI Circular CfR/CFD/CMD/J/201S dated September 09,2015

ChangeinCompany Secretary & Compliance Dfficei of the Companv

S.No. Details Of Events ThatNeedTo BeProvided

1. Reason forchange viz. appointment,

resignation, removal, death or

otherwise;

2. Date of appointment& term ofappointment

3. Briei profile (incase of appointment)

4. Disclosure of relationships beMeen

directors (incase of appointment ofa

director)

Details of Change

Ms. Vaishali Goyal has been appointed asa

Company Secretary and Compliance Office

of the Company w.e.f. July 20, 2024, as

required under Section 203 of Companies

Act, 2013, for the first time.

Date Of Appointment:- July20, 2024,

Term :— Not Applicable

Ms. Vaishali Goyal isa distinguished

member of the Institute of Company

Secretaries of India (ICSI) with a valid

membership number. She brings extensive

experience as an accounts and secretarial

consultant for Singapore-based companies,

showcasing her adeptness in navigating

international corporate landscapes while

ensuring cnmpliance and operational

efficiency. Her role underscores her

commitment to excellence in corporate

governance and advisory services.

Not Applicable


